Welcome to THE MODEL CAR GARAGE where modelers turn box stock kits into award winning model cars! THE MODEL CAR GARAGE has a wide range of easy-to-use accessories including the finest photo-etched parts you’ll find anywhere. Polished to a high gloss, painted or used as is. Either way, your model will look it’s best with parts from THE MODEL CAR GARAGE!

MCG-2000 SERIES HI-TECH PHOTO-ETCHED DETAIL PARTS
Finally – Photo-Etched Details that are totally “user-friendly”. Made from nickel/silver alloy, our 2000 Series of photo-etched detail parts can be used ‘as-is’, polished, or even painted. These photo etch parts are easily separated from their frame because most of them are relief-etched at the part line. Artwork by Bob Korunow, Rik Hoving and Tim Kolankiewicz. All parts can fit both 1/24 and 1/25 scale model cars unless specifically noted otherwise.

PRODUCT LIST

PHOTO-ETCHED 1/8 scale set detail sets from MCG
MCG 9901: ’32 FORD DETAIL SET for Monogram Big Deuce kit. $ 39.99
PHOTO-ETCHED Special Edition Products
MCG 9902: DALE EARNHARDT 2000 “NO BULL” DETAIL SET for Revell 2000-2001 Monte Carlo kits $ 44.99
MCG 9903: ’32 FORD AMERICAN FLAG GRILLE SET for Revell-Monogram 32 Ford street rod kits $ 10.99
HOT HOODZ photoetched cutaway design street rod hoods
MCG 2220: FORD FLAMED HOT HOODZ for Revell-Monogram 32 Ford street rod kits. $ 17.99
MCG 2221: FORD SPIDERWEB HOT HOODZ for Revell-Monogram 32 Ford street rod kits. $ 17.99

1/24-1/25 BIG RIG Truck Detail Sets
MCG 2201: KENWORTH BADGES For AMT and Revell kits. $ 7.50
MCG 2202: PETERBILT BADGES For AMT, Revell, and Italeri kits. $ 9.50
MCG 2203: BIG RIG DOOR HANDLES & LOCK CYLINDERS for all truck kits. $ 8.50
MCG 2204: BIG RIG PIANO HINGES for all truck kits. $ 9.50
MCG 2205: BIG RIG WINDSHIELD WIPERS for all truck kits. $ 7.50
MCG 2276: KENWORTH/PETERBILT FLAMED BIG RIG BADGES for all truck kits. $ 9.99
MCG 2277: FLAMED TAILPIPE DETAILS for all truck and car kits. $ 9.99

AIR CLEANERS
Hand turned aluminum pieces. Includes screen material for the filter where applicable
MCG 101: EDELBROCK STYLE SMALL AIR CLEANER $ 8.99
MCG 102: EDELBROCK STYLE LARGE AIR CLEANER $ 9.99
MCG 103: EDELBROCK STYLE DUAL AIR CLEANERS - two per pack $ 8.99
MCG 104: STOCK CAR AIR CLEANER Includes photo-etched parts $ N/A
MCG 105: MOROSO STYLE AIR CLEANER $ N/A

ENGINE PULLEY DRIVES
Turned aluminum pulleys with belts included
MCG 201: SINGLE DRIVE SET. STOCK VEHICLES: 3 pulleys 1 belt $ 15.99
MCG 203: BLOWER DRIVE SET. COMPETITION: 3 pulleys 1 cogged belt $ 15.99
MCG 204: PRO-STREET BLOWER DRIVE SET: 5 pulleys, 1 V belt. 1 cogged belt $ 17.99
MCG 205: STOCK CAR DRIVE SET: 5 pulleys 3 belts $ 18.99
MCG 206: SERPENTINE DRIVE SET: 5 pulleys 1 large belt $ 17.99
ENGINE DETAILS
MCG 305: BILLET ALUMINUM "VERTEX" MAGNETO, with wires $ 7.50
MCG 306: ALUMINUM OIL BREATHER CAPS, 2 per pack $ 5.99
MCG 307: ALUMINUM RADIATOR CAPS. 2 per pack $ 4.99
MCG 308: ALUMINUM GAS CAPS, 2 per pack $ 4.99
MCG 309: ALUMINUM K & N OIL FILTERS, 2 per pack $ 5.99
MCG 310: STANDARD OIL FILTERS, 2 per pack $ 5.99
MCG 506: AUTO-METER STYLE TACHOMETER KIT. 2 different faces, turned aluminum with etched details $ 7.99
MCG 507: SUN STYLE TACHOMETER KIT. 2 different faces, turned aluminum with etched details $ 7.99
MCG 508: MALLORY DISTRIBUTOR SET. Aluminum and etched parts, wire, pre-drilled red distributor cap wires and P/E. $ 15.99
MCG 509: ACCESSORY GAUGE AND BRACKET SET. Acetate faces, turned aluminum with etched details $ N/A
MCG 608: FLEX FANS. 17". One-piece fans, 2 per pack $ 7.50
MCG 610: PHOTO-ETCHED FLEX FANS, One fan per pack as #608, plus accessory brackets $ 7.50
MCG 611: FLEX FANS. 15", One piece fans, 2 per pack $ 7.50
MCG 612: FLEX FANS. 13", One piece fans, 2 per pack $ 7.50
MCG 706: THROTTLE RETURN SPRINGS, 5 per pack $ 2.89
MCG 712: CAST METAL ALTERNATORS, 2 per pack with brackets $ 4.50
MCG 1008: 2-CARB FLATHEAD INTAKE MANIFOLD. Cast resin, with separate risers. $ 4.50
MCG 1010: 3-CARB FLATHEAD INTAKE MANIFOLD. Cast resin, with separate risers. $ 4.50
MCG 2001: VINTAGE HOSE STRAPS $ 4.50
MCG 2002: PLAIN HOSE STRAPS $ 4.50
MCG 2005: FAN WITH PULLEY FACES $ 4.50
MCG 2006: FLAMED VALVE AND AIR CLEANER COVERS for Revell/Monogram '37 Ford kits $ 4.50
MCG 2007: SCALLOPED VALVE AND AIR CLEANER COVERS for Revell/Monogram '37 Ford kits $ 4.50
MCG 2010: HI-TECH WIRE LOOMS, 2 different styles $ 6.50
MCG 2011: ENGINE DETAIL SET $ 6.50
MCG 2026: 12" ELECTRICAL FAN $ 6.50
MCG 2031: THROTTLE LINKAGE For 1/25 & 1/24 scale $ 5.50
MCG 2061: WIRE LOOMS for 1/24 & 1/25 kits $ 5.50
MCG 2062: CHRYSLER 7 BLADE FACTORY STOCK FAN, will fit 1/24 & 1/25 scale $ 3.50
MCG 2093: FLARED TAILPIPE DETAILS for all truck and car kits. $ 3.50
MCG 2031: 12" ELECTRICAL FAN $ 6.50
MCG 2028: 12" ELECTRICAL FAN $ 6.50
MCG 2016: SPIRAL STRIPED DISK BRAKE ROTORS $ 5.99
MCG 2015: PLAIN DISK BRAKE ROTORS $ 5.99
MCG 2016: SPIRAL DISK BRAKE ROTORS $ 5.99
MCG 2160: DISC BRAKES – DRILLED for 1/24 and 1/25 kits $ 7.50
MCG 2161: DISC BRAKE ROTORS 15 INCH for 1/24 and 1/25 kits $ 7.50
MCG 2162: SLOTTED DISC BRAKE ROTORS for 1/24 and 1/25 kits $ 7.50
MCG 2277: FLAMED TAILPIPE DETAILS for all truck and car kits. $ 9.99

FINNED FLAT HEADS
Quality cast resin, 2 per pack. For 1/24 and 1/25 scale kits.
MCG 1001: FINNED FLAT HEADS, EDELBROCK FRONT PORT $ 6.50
MCG 1002: FINNED FLAT HEADS, EDELBROCK CENTER PORT $ 6.50
MCG 1003: FINNED FLAT HEADS, EVANS FRONT PORT $ 6.50
MCG 1004: FINNED FLAT HEADS, EVANS CENTER PORT $ 6.50
MCG 1005: FINNED FLAT HEADS, OFFENHAUSER FRONT PORT $ 6.50
MCG 1006: FINNED FLAT HEADS, OFFENHAUSER CENTER PORT $ 6.50
MCG 1007: FINNED FLAT HEADS, SHARP FRONT PORT $ 6.50
MCG 1008: FINNED FLAT HEADS, SHARP CENTER PORT $ 6.50

WIRING & PLUMBING SUPPLIES
MCG 302: HEATER HOSE SET, RED: $ 3.50
MCG 303: HEATER HOSE SET, BLACK: $ 3.50
MCG 304: HEATER HOSE SET, GREY: $ 3.50
MCG 401: BRAKE LINES, nickel plated: will do 3-4 cars $ 3.50

SPARK PLUG WIRE
For 1/24 and 1/25 scale cars $ 3.50
MCG 3001: BLACK MCG 3006: BLUE
MCG 3002: RED MCG 3007: LAVENDER
MCG 3003: YELLOW MCG 3008: GREEN
MCG 3004: ORANGE MCG 3009: BROWN
MCG 3005: GRAY MCG 3010: WHITE

CHASSIS DETAILS
MCG 402: BILLET GLASS PACK MUFFLERS, 2 per pack $ N/A
MCG 403: CUSTOM ALUMINUM STEERING COLUMN $ N/A
MCG 404: SMITTY STYLE MUFFLERS, machined to accept 3/16’ tubing, 2 per pack $ 13.99
MCG 405: ECHO CAN MUFFLERS, machined to accept 3/16’ tubing, 2 per pack $ N/A
MCG 605: SHACKLE HANGERS, for leaf springs $ 4.50
MCG 707: CAST WHITE METAL BRAKE CALIPERS. 4 per pack $ N/A
MCG 715: CAST METAL RACING STYLE BRAKE CALIPERS, 4 per pack $ N/A
MCG 2014: SPIRAL STRIPED DISK BRAKE ROTORS $ 5.99
MCG 2015: PLAIN DISK BRAKE ROTORS $ 5.99
MCG 2016: SPIRAL DISK BRAKE ROTORS $ 5.99
MCG 2160: DISC BRAKES – DRILLED for 1/24 and 1/25 kits $ 7.50
MCG 2161: DISC BRAKE ROTORS 15 INCH for 1/24 and 1/25 kits $ 7.50
MCG 2162: SLOTTED DISC BRAKE ROTORS for 1/24 and 1/25 kits $ 7.50
MCG 2277: FLAMED TAILPIPE DETAILS for all truck and car kits. $ 9.99
WHEELS AND HUBCAPS

MCG 501: 1/25 SCALE LARGE MOON CAPS: for 15" rims $ N/A
MCG 502: 1/25 SCALE BABY MOON CAPS $ N/A
MCG 504: BILLET STYLE CUSTOM SOMBRERO HUB CAPS. 4 per pack with photoetched centers $ N/A
MCG 505: BILLET STYLE CUSTOM SATURN HUB CAPS. 4 per pack. $ 17.99

INTERIOR DETAILS

MCG 701: SEAT BELT MATERIAL, 6 assorted colors included $ 3.99
MCG 2003: 2 BANJO STEERING WHEELS, curved spokes and pewter rims $ 8.99
MCG 2004: 2 BANJO STEERING WHEELS, straight spokes and pewter rims $ 8.99
MCG 2012: STREET ROD INTERIOR DETAIL KIT $ 6.50
MCG 2063: POWER WINDOW SWITCHES for 1/24 & 1/24 kits $ 4.99
MCG 2064: AIR CONDITIONING & RADIO FACES for 1/24 & 1/25 kits $ 5.50
MCG 2075: MODERN BANJO STEERING WHEEL CURVED SPOKES small diameter with pewter rims $ 8.99
MCG 2076: MODERN BANJO STEERING WHEEL STRAIGHT SPOKES small diameter with pewter rims $ 8.99
MCG 2077: WINDOW CRANK DETAIL SET for 1/24 & 1/25 Kits $ 5.50
MCG 2080: FACTORY STOCK PEDALS for 1/24 & 1/25 Kits $ 5.50
MCG 2081: STREET ROD PEDALS for 1/24 & 1/25 Kits $ 6.50
MCG 2082: RACE CAR PEDALS for 1/24 & 1/25 Kits $ 5.50
MCG 2089: SEAT BELT HARDWARE for 1/24 & 1/25 Kits $ 6.50
MCG 2166: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Hawk” style $ 8.99
MCG 2167: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “UFO” style $ 8.99
MCG 2168: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Crusader” style $ 8.99
MCG 2169: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “GT” style $ 8.99
MCG 2170: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Boomerang” style $ 8.99
MCG 2171: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Wingbat” style $ 8.99
MCG 2172: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Valdez” style $ 8.99
MCG 2173: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “SixShooter” style $ 8.99
MCG 2174: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Fire” style $ 8.99
MCG 2175: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Hancock” style $ 8.99
MCG 2176: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Classyhal” style $ 8.99
MCG 2177: 2 BILLET STYLE STEERING WHEELS “Tsunami” style $ 8.99
MCG 2190: SPEAKER GRILLES (Ford, Chevy, and Chrysler logos) $ 5.50
MCG 2196: SPARE KEYS AND CHAINS (Ford, Chevy, and Chrysler logos) $ 4.99
MCG 2215: GM SEAT BELT HARDWARE for 1/24 and 1/25 kits. $ 6.50

INTERIOR FLOCKING MATERIAL

The most realistic short fiber carpeting and upholstery material in the widest array of popular colors.

PLEASE ORDER BY PART NUMBER MCG-8XX. $ 3.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>RUST BROWN</td>
<td>OLD IVORY</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>WINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERALD GREEN</td>
<td>IVY GREEN</td>
<td>LIGHT BLUE</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>ROYAL PURPLE</td>
<td>CHARCOAL GREY</td>
<td>NAVY BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>MEDIUM BLUE</td>
<td>MEDIUM YELLOW</td>
<td>ORANGE MINERAL</td>
<td>BRIGHT RED</td>
<td>KELLY GREEN</td>
<td>ROSE PINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN BEAUTY</td>
<td>CARDINAL</td>
<td>BISQUE TAN</td>
<td>CANARY YELLOW</td>
<td>PEA GREEN</td>
<td>PALE BLUE</td>
<td>LIGHT BUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUVE</td>
<td>PEACH</td>
<td>SLATE BLUE</td>
<td>CREAM</td>
<td>TEAL</td>
<td>LAVENDER</td>
<td>SAGE GREEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHOTO-REDUCED GAUGE FACES WITH PHOTO-ETCHED DETAILS

Gauge faces are printed on clear acetate. They are easily detailed by painting the backside black, white, or any other preferred color.

MCG 2030: STREET ROD GAUGE PANELS with see through digital gauges $ 7.99
MCG 2042: STREET ROD GAUGE PANELS Classic style faces, black letters on clear background $ 7.99
MCG 2043: STREET ROD GAUGE PANELS Classic style faces, clear letters on black background. $ 7.99
MCG 2044: STREET ROD GAUGE PANELS Modern style faces, black letters on clear background. $ 7.99
MCG 2045: STREET ROD GAUGE PANELS Modern style faces, clear letters on black background. $ 7.99
MCG 2046: STREET ROD GAUGE PANELS Moon-Eyes style faces, clear letters on black background $ 7.99
MCG 2047: GAUGE BEZELS Classic style faces, black letters on clear background $ 7.99
MCG 2048: GAUGE BEZELS Classic style faces, clear letters on black background $ 7.99
MCG 2049: GAUGE BEZELS Modern style faces, black letters on clear background $ 7.99
MCG 2050: GAUGE BEZELS Modern style faces, clear letters on black background $ 7.99
MCG 2051: GAUGE BEZELS Moon-Eyes style faces, clear letters on black background $ 7.99
MCG 2052: GAUGE BEZELS Digital style faces, clear letters on black background $ 7.99
### PHOTO-REDUCED GAUGE FACES ONLY
Printed on clear acetate - no photo-etched parts included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2053</td>
<td>CLASSIC STYLE GAUGE FACES, black letters on clear background</td>
<td>$ 4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2054</td>
<td>CLASSIC STYLE GAUGE FACES, clear letters on black background</td>
<td>$ 4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2055</td>
<td>MODERN STYLE GAUGE FACES, black letters on clear background</td>
<td>$ 4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2056</td>
<td>MODERN STYLE GAUGE FACES, clear letters on black background</td>
<td>$ 4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2057</td>
<td>MOON-EYES STYLE GAUGE FACES, clear letters on black background</td>
<td>$ 4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2058</td>
<td>DIGITAL STYLE GAUGE FACES, clear letters on black background</td>
<td>$ 4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXTERIOR DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCG 604</td>
<td>DOOR LOCK CYLINDERS, will do several cars</td>
<td>$ 4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 705</td>
<td>UNDERHOOD INSULATION MATERIAL</td>
<td>$ 2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 713</td>
<td>VINYL TOP KIT. BLACK, comes with instructions</td>
<td>$ 5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 714</td>
<td>VINYL TOP KIT. WHITE, comes with instructions</td>
<td>$ 5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2013</td>
<td>WINDSHIELD WIPERS (stock)</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2008</td>
<td>LICENSE PLATE FRAMES (modern)</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2009</td>
<td>LICENSE PLATE FRAMES (vintage)</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2060</td>
<td>BARRIS CRESTS, for 1/24 &amp; 1/25 kits (Brass)</td>
<td>$ 3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2071</td>
<td>YENKO BADGES, for 1/24 &amp; 1/25 kits</td>
<td>$ 3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2121</td>
<td>BILLET STYLE STREET ROD HOOD SIDE LOUVERS, for 1/25 &amp; 1/24 scale kits</td>
<td>$ 6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2188</td>
<td>VINTAGE STREET ROD DOOR HINGES, will do several cars.</td>
<td>$ 6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2189</td>
<td>PIANO HINGES (SMALL), will do several cars.</td>
<td>$ 8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2193</td>
<td>CHAIN LINK LICENSE PLATE FRAMES, nickel silver.</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2194</td>
<td>CHAIN LINK LICENSE PLATE FRAMES, brass.</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2195</td>
<td>PIANO HINGES (LARGE), will do several cars.</td>
<td>$ 8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2277</td>
<td>FLAMED TAILPIPE DETAILS for all truck and car kits.</td>
<td>$ 9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2278</td>
<td>CUSTOM LICENSE PLATE FRAMES, eight frames with eight custom flamed bages</td>
<td>$ 6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VINTAGE & STREET ROD PHOTO-ETCHED GRILLE SETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2017</td>
<td>'40 FORD GRILLE for AMT and Lindberg kits</td>
<td>$ 6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2018</td>
<td>HI-TECH '33 WILLYS GRILLE for AMT kits</td>
<td>$ 6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2019</td>
<td>'40 LA SALLE GRILLE (for AMT kits, comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2020</td>
<td>'40 LA SALLE GRILLE (for REVELL/MONOMGRAM kits, comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2021</td>
<td>'38 LA SALLE GRILLE (for REVELL/MONOMGRAM kits, comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2022</td>
<td>'38 LA SALLE GRILLE (for AMT kits, comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2034</td>
<td>MODEL T TRACKNOSE GRILLE (comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2035</td>
<td>MODEL A TRACKNOSE GRILLE (comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2036</td>
<td>'32 FORD 4&quot; CHOPPED GRILLE (comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2037</td>
<td>'32 FORD 4&quot; CHOPPED GRILLE horizontal bars (comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2038</td>
<td>'32 FORD 6&quot; CHOPPED GRILLE (comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2039</td>
<td>'32 FORD 6&quot; CHOPPED GRILLE horizontal bars (comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2040</td>
<td>'34 FORD GRILLE 1/25 scale (comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2041</td>
<td>'34 FORD GRILLE 1/24 scale (comes with resin grille surround)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2200</td>
<td>'41 WILLYS VERTICAL BAR GRILLE for NEW Revell kits.</td>
<td>$ 4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2207</td>
<td>'37 FORD GRILLE AND DETAIL SET for Revell-Monogram 1/24 37 Ford kits.</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2208</td>
<td>'36 FORD GRILLE SET for AMT 1936 Ford kits.</td>
<td>$ 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2209</td>
<td>'32 FORD FLAMED GRILLE SET for Revell-Monogram '32 Ford kits.</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2210</td>
<td>'32 FORD HORIZONTAL BAR GRILLE SET for Revell-Monogram '32 Ford kits.</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2211</td>
<td>'32 FORD SPIDERWEB GRILLE SET for Revell-Monogram '32 Ford kits.</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2212</td>
<td>'39 FORD GRILLE &amp; DETAIL SET for AMT 1939 Ford kits.</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2222</td>
<td>'32 FORD SKULL HEAD GRILLE SET for Revell-Monogram '32 Ford street rod kits.</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2259</td>
<td>CUSTOM GRILLS: HORIZONTAL BARS</td>
<td>$ 12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2260</td>
<td>CUSTOM GRILLS: OVAL PATTERN</td>
<td>$ 12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2261</td>
<td>CUSTOM GRILLS: CIRCLE PATTERN</td>
<td>$ 12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2262</td>
<td>CUSTOM GRILLS: OFFSET CIRCLE PATTERN</td>
<td>$ 12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2263</td>
<td>CUSTOM GRILLS: HONEYCOMB PATTERN</td>
<td>$ 12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2281</td>
<td>1934 FORD SKULL GRILL Detail set for AMT 1/25 Scale kits</td>
<td>$ 9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2286</td>
<td>1934 FORD HORIZONTAL BAR GRILL Detail set for AMT 1/25 Scale kits</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2287</td>
<td>1934 FORD FLAMED GRILL Detail set for AMT 1/25 Scale kits</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2288</td>
<td>1934 FORD VERTICAL STOCK GRILL Detail set for AMT 1/25 Scale kits</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOWRIDER DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2033</td>
<td>LOWRIDER WINDOW PLAQUES for 1/24 &amp; 1/25 kits</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2034</td>
<td>LOWRIDER LICENSE PLATE FRAMES for 1/24 &amp; 1/25 kits</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2058</td>
<td>LOWRIDER WHEEL KNOCK-OFF CENTERS for 1/24 &amp; 1/25 kits</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2054</td>
<td>LOWRIDER WHEEL KNOCK OFFS for 1/24 &amp; 1/25 scale kits</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2055</td>
<td>LOWRIDER WINDOW PLAQUES #2 for 1/24 &amp; 1/25 scale kits</td>
<td>$ 5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RACE CAR DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCG 711</td>
<td>STOCK CAR WINDOW NETTING, will do 3-4 cars</td>
<td>$ 2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2023</td>
<td>STOCK CAR DUCT GRILLE WORKS, for 1/24 Lumina '90 thru '94 kits</td>
<td>$ 8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG 2024</td>
<td>STOCK-CAR DUCT GRILLE WORKS, for 1/24 T-Bird '89 through '95 kits</td>
<td>$ 8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCN 2025: STOCK-CAR FRONT AIRDAM SPOILER, will fit 1/24 & 1/25 kits $ 4.50
MCN 2027: STOCK-CAR DUCT GRILLE WORKS, for 1/24 Monte Carlo '56 kits $ 9.99
MCN 2074: DZUS FASTENER DETAILS, for 1/24 & 1/25 kits $ 5.50
MCN 2096: STOCK-CAR WINDOW CLIPS, for 1/24 & 1/25 scale kits $ 6.50
MCN 2097: STOCK-CAR WINDOW INNER BRACING STRIPS, for 1/24 & 1/25 scale kits $ 10.99
MCN 2098: STOCK-CAR DASH PANELS WITH ACETATE GAUGES, for 1/24 & 1/25 scale kits $ 10.99
MCN 2099: STOCK-CAR FUEL INLET & OVERFLOW LOUVER PLATES, for 1/24 & 1/25 scale kits $ 6.00
MCN 2100: STOCK-CAR DUCT GRILLE WORKS, for 1996 1/24 T-BIRD kits $ 8.99
MCN 2101: STOCK-CAR HOOD & TRUNK HINGES, for 1/24 & 1/25 scale kits $ 7.99
MCN 2102: STOCK CAR DISK BRAKE ROTORS, for 1/24 & 1/25 scale kits $ 6.50
MCN 2103: STOCK-CAR ROLL CAGE GUSSETS, for 1/24 & 1/25 scale kits $ 5.50
MCN 2123: '98 MONTE CARLO STOCK-CAR GRILLE & DUCTWORK For 1/24 scale kits $ 13.99
MCN 2124: '98 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX STOCK-CAR GRILLE & DUCTWORK For 1/24 scale kits $ 12.99
MCN 2125: '98 FORD TAURUS STOCK-CAR GRILLE & DUCTWORK For 1/24 scale kits $ 9.99
MCN 2157: MCLAREN M8B DETAIL SET for Accurate Miniatures kits $ 19.99
MCN 2159: STOCK CAR HOOD BRACES for 1/24 and 1/25 scale kits $ 7.99
MCN 2197: NASHO HOOD AND TETHER SET for 1/24 and 1/25 scale kits. $ 8.99
MCN 2198: NASCAR FORD TAURUS GRILLE SET for 1/24 2000-2001 Revell Taurus kits $ 15.99

RACE TRUCK DETAILS
MCN 2104: RACE-TRUCK DUCT GRILLE WORKS, for '96 1/24 Chevrolet race truck kits (will do 2 trucks) $ 10.99
MCN 2105: RACE-TRUCK REAR SPOILER, for 1/24 & 1/25 scale kits (will do 2 trucks) $ 9.99

MISCELLANEOUS DETAIL PARTS
MCN 2279: NUT & BOLT HEAD DETAILS. Photo etched, Nut and BoltHead Details for all scale kits. $ 7.99
MCN 703: STAINLESS STEEL MESH WIRE CLOTH, for radiator, grilles. etc. measures 8x21/2: 150 mesh $ 4.99
MCN 704: BRASS MESH WIRE CLOTH, same as above. 100 mesh $ 4.99
MCN 2191: TIE WRAPS (for all styles, will do several cars) $ 4.50
MCN 2228: PHOTO-ETCHED SAW BLADES, etched in 0.85 stainless steel $ 10.99

PHOTO-ETCHED ROOD & CUSTOM DETAIL SETS
MCN 2029: ANGLIA / THAMES DETAIL SET For 1/25 Monogram kit (includes working hinges) $ 10.95
MCN 2091: '32 FORD 3 WINDOW COUPE DETAIL SET for Revell/Monogram kit $ 14.99
MCN 2092: '32 FORD SPEEDWAGON DETAIL KIT, for Revell/Monogram kit $ 14.99

PHOTO-ETCHED REPLICA STOCK SCRIPT & DETAIL SETS
Includes scripts, emblems, small details, and grilles where applicable. 600 series are rubber-backed stainless, 2000 series are nickel-silver frets.

MCN 601: '71 PLYMOUTH GTX, for Monogram kit only $ 18.95
MCN 602: '71 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, for Monogram kit only $ 18.95
MCN 603: '71 PLYMOUTH SATELITE, for Monogram kit only $ 18.95
MCN 606: '67 PLYMOUTH GTX, for Revell kit $ N/A
MCN 607: '69 PONTIAC GTO JUDGE, for Monogram kit $ 12.99
MCN 2026: '60 CHEVY PICKUP DETAIL SET For AMT kits $ 6.50
MCN 2032: '67 MUSTANG DETAIL SET For AMT kits $ 7.99
MCN 2033: '69 DODGE DART DETAIL SET For Revell kit $ 15.99
MCN 2059: '64 DODGE 330 DETAIL KIT For Lindberg '64 Dodge 330 kits $ 15.99
MCN 2065: '50 FORD PICK-UP DETAIL SET, for Revell/Monogram kits $ 6.50
MCN 2066: '67 CAMARO DETAIL SET, for AMT 1/25 '67 Camaro Z28 kit $ 15.99
MCN 2067: '68 CAMARO DETAIL SET, for AMT 1/25 '67 and '68 Camaro Z28 kits $ 15.99
MCN 2068: '69 CAMARO DETAIL SET, for Revell/Monogram 1/25 '69 Camaro kits $ 15.99
MCN 2069: '55 CHEVROLET BEL AIR DETAIL SET, for Revell/ Monogram 1/25 '55 Chevy kits $ 13.99
MCN 2070: '65 CHEVETTE MALIBU SS396 Z-16 DETAIL SET, for Revell 1/25 kit $ 14.99
MCN 2072: '68 PONTIAC GTO DETAIL SET, for Monogram '68 or '69 GTO kits $ 13.99
MCN 2073: '64 CHEVROLET IMPALA DETAIL SET, for AMT '64 Impala kits $ 15.99
MCN 2078: '59 CADILLAC DETAIL SET for Revell/ Monogram kits $ 10.99
MCN 2079: '59 CHEVY IMPALA DETAIL SET for Revell/ Monogram kits $ 10.99
MCN 2087: '57 CHEVROLET BEL AIR DETAIL SET for original AMT kit (includes side coves) $ 19.99
MCN 2088: '58 CHEVROLET IMPALA DETAIL SET for AMT kit $ 13.99
MCN 2090: '65 CHEVROLET IMPALA DETAIL SET for Revell/ Monogram kits $ 17.99
MCN 2106: '53 THRU '55 CORVETTE DETAIL SET Based on Monogram 1/24 '53 kit $ 9.99
MCN 2107: '56 & '57 CORVETTE DETAIL SET Based on AMT/Ertl '57 kits $ 9.99
MCN 2108: '58 THRU '60 CORVETTE DETAIL SET Based on AMT '59 kit $ 10.99
MCN 2198: '61 & '62 CORVETTE DETAIL SET Based on AMT '62 kit $ 13.99
MCN 2110: '63 THRU '65 CORVETTE DETAIL SET Based on AMT '63 kit $ 13.99
MCN 2111: '66 & '67 CORVETTE DETAIL SET Based on Revell/ Monogram '67 kits $ 12.99
MCN 2112: '68 THRU '72 CORVETTE DETAIL SET Based on Revell/ Monogram '68/69 kits $ 9.99
MCN 2113: '64 / '65 CHEVROLET PICKUP DETAIL SET for Revell kits $ 13.99
MCN 2114: '56 CHEVROLET NOMAD DETAIL SET for Revell/ Monogram kit $ 14.99
MCN 2115: '61 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS DETAIL SET for Lindberg kits $ 15.99
MCN 2116: '67 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS DETAIL SET for AMT/Ertl kits $ 15.99
MCN 2117: '67 DODGE CORONET R/T DETAIL SET for Revell/ Monogram kits $ 12.99
MCN 2118: '67 OLDSMOBILE 442 DETAIL SET for Lindberg kit $ 11.99
AMT

MCG 2119: '53 FORD VICTORIA DETAIL SET for Lindberg kit $10.99
MCG 2120: '64 PONTIAC GTO DETAIL SET for Revell/ Monogram kit $15.99
MCG 2126: '65 & '66 PONTIAC GTO DETAIL SET For Revell/Monogram & AMT kits (will do two cars) $19.99
MCG 2127: '62 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS DETAIL SET for AMT kits $16.99
MCG 2128: '70 MONTE CARLO SS DETAIL SET For AMT kits $14.99
MCG 2129: '66 EL CAMINO DETAIL SET For Revell/ Monogram kit $13.99
MCG 2130: '68 EL CAMINO DETAIL SET For AMT kits $15.99
MCG 2131: '69 SHELBY MUSTANG GT500 DETAIL SET for Revell/Monogram kits $14.99
MCG 2132: '69 CHARGER R/T for Revell/Monogram and Pro-Modeler kits $14.99
MCG 2133: '66 CHEVELLE DETAIL SET For Lindberg kit $15.99
MCG 2134: '67 CHEVELLE DETAIL SET For Revell kits $15.99
MCG 2135: '60 IMPALA DETAIL SET For Revell/Monogram kits $16.99
MCG 2136: '62 PONTIAC CATALINA DETAIL SET For AMT kits $16.99
MCG 2137: '66 OLDS 442 DETAIL SET For AMT kits $15.99
MCG 2138: '66 CHEVY NOVA DETAIL SET For AMT kits $16.99
MCG 2150: '60 CHEVY FLEETSIDE DETAIL SET For AMT kits $15.99
MCG 2151: '57 CHEVY CAMARO DETAIL SET For AMT kits $15.99
MCG 2152: MAKO SHARK SHOW CAR DETAIL SET For AMT kit and promo $7.50
MCG 2153: 1965-99 FORD MUSTANG DETAIL SET for AMT and Revell/Monogram kits $6.50
MCG 2156: VW NEW BEETLE DETAIL SET for Revell/Monogram and Tamiya kits $8.50
MCG 2158: 1984-96 CORVETTE DETAIL SET for AMT, MPC, Revell, and Monogram kits $9.99
MCG 2163: '58 EDSEL DETAIL SET for AMT kits $15.99
MCG 2164: '76 CHEVY CAPRICE DETAIL SET for AMT and MPC kits $14.99
MCG 2165: '57 Chrysler 300C DETAIL SET for AMT kit. Includes grille and side trim $20.99
MCG 2178: '68 DODGE DART DETAIL SET for Revell kit $16.99
MCG 2179: '60 FORD STARLINER DETAIL SET for AMT kits $18.99
MCG 2180: '69 CAMARO Z28 DETAIL SET for 1/25 scale Monogram kit $25.99
MCG 2181: '77 MONTE CARLO DETAIL SET for Revell snap kit $7.50
MCG 2182: '40 FORD CONVERTIBLE DETAIL SET for Revell and Pro-Modeler kits $10.99
MCG 2183: '66 BUICK RIVIERA DETAIL SET for AMT kits $14.99
MCG 2184: '67 DODGE CHARGER DETAIL SET for Revell kit $15.99
MCG 2185: '71 DODGE CHARGER DETAIL SET for AMT kit $15.99
MCG 2186: '70 1/2 CAMARO Z28 DETAIL SET for NEW AMT kits $18.99
MCG 2187: '62 FORD THUNDERBIRD SUPER DETAIL SET for NEW AMT kits $20.99
MCG 2206: CHRYSLER PT CRUISER DETAIL SET for Revell 1/25 kits $8.50
MCG 2213: '71 HEMI CUDA DETAIL SET for Revell-Monogram 1/24 kits $16.99
MCG 2214: '70 DODGE CHALLENGER DETAIL SET for Revell-Monogram 1/24 kits $16.99
MCG 2218: '68-'69 CHEVY NOVA DETAIL SET for AMT 1/25 kits $20.99
MCG 2219: '70-'72 CHEVY NOVA DETAIL SET for AMT 1/25 kits $20.99
MCG 2233: '58 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE DETAIL SET for AMT 1/25 kits $17.99
MCG 2234: '68 PONTIAC FIREBIRD DETAIL SET for Revell 1/25 kits $14.99
MCG 2235: '56 CHEVROLET DEL RAY DETAIL SET for Revell 1/25 kits $13.99
MCG 2236: '67 CORVETTE STING RAY DETAIL SET for Revell-Monogram 1/12 scale kits $23.99
MCG 2237: GM MUSCLE CAR DEALERSHIP BADGES for 1/25 kits (Nickey, Berger, Yenko) $4.50
MCG 2265: 1968 CHEVROLET/BEAUMONT DETAIL SET $20.99
MCG 2267: 1967 GTO DETAIL SET $16.99
MCG 2268: 1963 IMPALA DETAIL SET $15.99
MCG 2269: 2002 MINI COOPER DETAIL SET $10.99
MCG 2271: 1960 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE DETAIL SET $20.99
MCG 2272: 1963 CHEVROLET NOVA DETAIL SET $23.99
MCG 2273: 1965/1966 FORD MUSTANG DETAIL SET $17.99
MCG 2274: 1940 FORD STANDARD GRILLE DETAIL SET $10.99
MCG 2275: CADILLAC ESCALADE DETAIL SET $7.50
MCG 2282: 1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500 DETAIL SET, For all AMT 1/25 Scale kits $22.99
MCG 2283: 1957 CHEVY BELAIR DETAIL SET for 1/12th Scale Monogram Kit $44.99

PHOTO-ETCHED CUSTOM BILLET GRILLE SETS
MCG 2216: FORD F-150 CUSTOM BILLET STYLE FLAME GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits. $6.50
MCG 2217: CHEVY SILVERADO CUSTOM BILLET STYLE FLAME GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits. $6.50
MCG 2223: CHEVY SILVERADO CUSTOM BILLET STYLE BROQUE GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits $6.50
MCG 2224: CHEVY SILVERADO CUSTOM BILLET STYLE FIRE DEMON GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits $6.50
MCG 2225: CHEVY SILVERADO CUSTOM BILLET STYLE SPANISH CASTLE MAJIC GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits $6.50
MCG 2226: FORD F-150 CUSTOM BILLET STYLE HORIZONTAL BARS GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits $6.50
MCG 2227: FORD F-150 CUSTOM BILLET STYLE SPEED FLAME GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits $6.50
MCG 2228: FORD F-150 CUSTOM BILLET STYLE BLACK WIDOW GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits $6.50
MCG 2229: FORD F-150 CUSTOM BILLET STYLE FIRE DEMON GRILLE for Revell 1/25 kits $6.50
MCG 2230: CHEVY CUSTOM BILLET STYLE FIRE DEMON GRILLE for Revell 1/25 Custom Silverado kit 7666 $6.50
MCG 2231: CHEVY CUSTOM BILLET STYLE SPEED FLAME GRILLE for Revell 1/25 Custom Silverado kit 7666 $6.50
MCG 2232: CHEVY CUSTOM BILLET STYLE BLACK WIDOW GRILLE for Revell 1/25 Custom Silverado kit 7666 $6.50

FINISHING SUPPLIES
MCG 702: REPLACEMENT POLISHING CLOTH. Scratch free cloth $3.99
MCG 708: SCUFF PADS, MEDIUM, for plastic or metal, 2 per pack $3.50
MCG 709: SCUFF PADS, COURSE, for plastic or metal, 2 per pack $3.50
This new line of metal impregnated resin detail parts is made to replicate real cast alloy parts. Simply buff the parts with 0000 steel wool to give the part a rich metal effect.

MCG 901: HOLLEY DOMINATOR CARBURETOR 12 per pack $4.50
MCG 902: FUEL CELL GAS TANK $4.50
MCG 903: MOROSO STYLE BIG BLOCK VALVE COVERS $4.50

MCG 2000 Series Multi-Media sets include parts in cast resin, turned aluminum, photo-etched metal, and more.

MCG 508: MALLORY DISTRIBUTOR SET. Aluminum and etched parts, wire, and predrilled red body $15.99
MCG 2086: CORVETTE GRAND SPORT MULTI-MEDIA DETAIL SET for Accurate Miniatures kits $21.99
MCG 2122: MUNCIE 4 SPEED TRANSMISSION. Includes resin trans. wire and photo-etched linkage $8.50
MCG 2155: STROMBERG 97 CARBURETORS. 3 per pack. Included photoetched linkage and detail wire. $13.99
MCG 2192: DELCO BATTERY KIT. 60s style Delco battery, wiring, and photoetched hardware. $7.50
MCG 2239: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Big Block Chevy Valve Covers/Dual Air Cleaners $13.99
MCG 2240: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Chevy Valve Covers/Dual Air Cleaners $13.99
MCG 2241: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Ford Valve Covers/Dual Air Cleaners $13.99
MCG 2242: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Big Block Chevy Valve Covers/Oval Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2243: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Chevy Valve Covers/Oval Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2244: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Ford Valve Covers/Oval Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2245: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Big Block Chevy Valve Covers/Round Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2246: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Chevy Valve Covers/Round Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2247: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Ford Valve Covers/Round Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2248: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Big Block Chevy Valve Covers/Triangular Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2249: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Chevy Valve Covers/Triangular Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2250: EDELBROCK ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Ford Valve Covers/Triangular Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2289: MICKEY THOMPSON ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Ford Valve Covers/Round Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2290: MICKEY THOMPSON ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Small Block Chevy Valve Covers/Round Air Cleaner $13.99
MCG 2291: MICKEY THOMPSON ENGINE DRESS UP KIT. Big Block Chevy Valve Covers/Round Air Cleaner $13.99

Top Fuel Dragster detail sets

MCG 2139: BLOWER ACCESSORY Details $5.99
MCG 2140: DISK BRAKE ROTOR Details $5.99
MCG 2141: CHASSIS ACCESSORY Details $4.99
MCG 2142: ENGINE ACCESSORY Details $4.99
MCG 2143: HEADER ACCESSORY Details $7.99
MCG 2144: INTERIOR ACCESSORY Details $5.99
MCG 2145: DRAG STEERING WHEEL Details $4.99
MCG 2146: RACE CAR LINKAGE Details $4.99
MCG 2147: SEAT BELT HARDWARE Details $4.99
MCG 2148: TOP FUEL FASTENER Details $7.99
MCG 2149: TOP FUEL WING END Details $8.99

TUNER SERIES

MCG 2251: TUNER SERIES CUSTOM BILLET WING (STYLE A) $12.99
MCG 2252: TUNER SERIES CUSTOM BILLET WING (STYLE B) $12.99
MCG 2253: TUNER SERIES CUSTOM BILLET WING (STYLE C) $12.99
MCG 2254: TUNER SERIES CUSTOM BILLET WING (STYLE D) $12.99
MCG 2255: TUNER SERIES CUSTOM BILLET WING (STYLE E) $12.99
MCG 2256: TUNER SERIES CUSTOM BILLET PEDALS (STYLE A) $5.50
MCG 2257: TUNER SERIES CUSTOM BILLET PEDALS (STYLE B) $5.50
MCG 2258: CUSTOM DIAMOND MESH GRILL MATERIAL $12.99
MCG 2270: DIAMOND PLATE $13.99
# ORDER FORM

**THE MODEL CAR GARAGE**

2908 S.E. Bella Road Port St. Lucie, FL 34984 U.S.A  
Phone: (772) 343-0494  
Fax: (772) 343-0495  
E-mail: tmcgarage@aol.com  
Visit our Web Site at http://www.modelcargarage.com

**STATE OF THE ART**  
**MODEL CAR COMPONENTS™**

**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. PLEASE CONSULT OUR WEB SITE FOR THE MOST CURRENT ITEM PRICING.**
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**SHIPPING & HANDLING FL RES. ADD 6.5% SALES TAX**

- **United States (Domestic)** Shipping & Handling Charges:  
  - $4.99 and under - $4.50  
  - $5.00 to $49.99 is $6.50  
  - $50.00 to $99.99 is $7.50  
  - $100.00 and over – 9% of total order with a Maximum of $50.00

- **FOREIGN** (Outside the United States) Shipping & Handling Charges:  
  - $4.99 to 50.00 is $9.00  
  - $50.00 to $100.00 is $18.00  
  - $100.00 and over will be 20% of the total order with a Maximum of $75.00

**ALLOW 2 to 4 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY**

**METHOD OF PAYMENT**

- Personal Check  
- Money Order  
- VISA  
- Mastercard  
- Discover

**SHIPPING AND MAILING LABEL INFORMATION**

- Name:  
- Address:  
- City:  
- State/Province:  
- ZIP/Postal Code:  
- Country:  
- Phone:  
- Email:  

- Name:  
- Address:  
- City:  
- State/Province:  
- ZIP/Postal Code:  
- Country:  
- Phone:  
- Email:  

Name on Card: ____________________  
Account Number: ____________________  
3 Digit Code: ____________________  
Expiration Date: ____________________  
Signature: ____________________